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Abstract
Substance use has the potential to impact a student’s academic success; however,
school counselors are in a position to intervene and provide support to these students to
potentially mitigate the impact of the students’ use. Research shows that school-based
interventions are effective in reducing substance use, but school counselors may not feel
clinically prepared to provide these services. A random sample of school counselors in
the state of Virginia practicing at the middle and high school level completed a survey
regarding their feelings and perceptions of substance use intervention and support,
including their self-efficacy to provide services, level of training, and views of the need
within their schools. The data were compared to results from research conducted by
Dassira (2019) investigating substance use intervention and support of school
psychologists practicing in Virginia. Data suggests that despite graduate training in
substance use intervention, the majority of school counselors do not feel prepared to
intervene with students. The majority of participants also see a need in their schools for
increased services, and do believe providing interventions is in their role as a school
counselor. The results support increasing substance use screening and intervention in
schools, as well as promoting increased training and collaboration between school
professionals.
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Introduction
Despite laws and precautions attempting to prevent children and adolescents from
using substances, some in this age group will still experiment with drugs and alcohol.
According to Burrow-Sanchez, et al. (2009), many young people experiment with
substances, and some will go on to develop substance use disorders that have a
significant impact on their lives. The risks associated with drug use have the potential to
negatively impact a student’s academic achievement, psychological and cognitive
development, and physical health (Lambie & Davis, 2007). Because substance use is not
uncommon amongst children and adolescents, prevention and intervention are necessary
to reduce the number of children and adolescents who are using substances and reduce
harm in the ones who choose to use. Children and adolescents spend a large amount of
time in school; therefore, school personnel are in an ideal position to identify and
intervene with students who are using substances.
School counselors specifically can be a resource for students who are using
substances. In a study by Burrow-Sanchez and Lopez (2009), they found that students
identified their school counselor as one of the people with whom they felt comfortable
discussing substance use concerns. Paolini (2016) describes school counselors as change
agents, leaders, and advocates who are responsible for helping students be academically,
personally, and vocationally successful. This description supports the potential for school
counselors to make an impact on their students’ substance use behaviors; however, they
may not have the appropriate training to fully benefit their students. Burrow-Sanchez, et
al. (2008) looked at perceived competence of school counselors in addressing substance
use concerns. About half of their sample indicated that they did not receive graduate level
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training in substance use, and slightly less than half had not had professional
development in substance use within the past three years. This lack of training could
impact the self-efficacy school counselors feel in providing services to their students and
potentially negatively impact the outcome of any substance use interventions.
One way to address building self-efficacy is to work in collaboration with other
support staff such as school psychologists. Dassira (2019) found that school
psychologists were likely to consult with school counselors when working with students
who were using substances. This indicates that school psychologists value the input from
school counselors in situations of substance use, and these two professionals can
collaborate on how best to support students.
This study investigates Virginia school counselors’ perception of substance use
intervention and support in schools compared to Virginia school psychologists.
Responses will identify areas for growth and collaboration between professions in order
to develop skills and provide comprehensive services to students.
Literature Review
Substance Use in Children and Adolescents
Substance use is not uncommon in children and adolescents. According to Lambie
and Smith (2004), 52 percent of children 12 years and older said they had alcohol within
the past 30 days, and the majority of adolescents report using substances to a moderate or
high degree by the time they are 17 (Yamada, et al., 2016). Furthermore, high school
students have consistently reported alcohol, tobacco, and marijuana use across time
(Burrow-Sanchez & Lopez, 2009). The aforementioned substances are the most prevalent
substances used by children and adolescents, according to Burrow-Sanchez and Lopez
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(2009). Knowing this gives schools the opportunity to specifically target these substances
in their prevention and intervention efforts.
There are several risk factors that contribute to the likelihood that a child or
adolescent will use substances, with the most significant being friendships with substance
using peers because peers often influence child and adolescent behavior (BurrowSanchez, et al., 2009). When spending time with peers who use substances, children and
adolescents may feel pressured or persuaded to partake in substance use as well. Later in
childhood, on top of associating with peers who use substances, delinquency, academic
disengagement, and low parental monitoring contribute to the potential for a child to use
substances (Yamada, et al., 2016). Acknowledging these risk factors allows schools to be
proactive in preventing and intervening with students who are potentially using
substances.
There is, however, a certain percentage of students who may be using substances
to such a significant degree that they will not benefit from in-school interventions.
Burrow-Sanchez, et al., (2009) stated that about 10 percent of youth in the United States
between the ages of 12 and 17 are considered illicit drug users, and eight percent meet the
criteria for a substance use disorder. These children will require more intensive services
from community providers than what can be provided at the school level. Regardless of
the level of use, some students will use substances and their use needs to be addressed by
competent professionals.
Impact of Substance Use
Substance use can cause a myriad of issues for a student that could potentially
result in reduced academic performance and achievement. Using substances is associated
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with lower GPA and academic attainment (McLeod, et al., 2012). Furthermore,
delinquency and academic disengagement are risk factors for substance use and
experiencing multiple problems has been shown to result in lower GPAs than students
only experiencing one problem (McLeod, et al., 2012; Yamada, et al., 2016). When a
student is experiencing delinquency, using substances as well could result in lower grades
and less academic success. School counselors, therefore, play an important role in
monitoring students who are exhibiting delinquent behavior and are attaining lower
grades, as this could indicate substance use in some students. Paolini (2016) states that
school counselors specifically need to be cognizant of warning signs indicating substance
use such as inconsistent academic performance, truancy, and moodiness. Identifying
these signs early in students allows for counselors to implement interventions early in the
students’ substance use and ideally reduce potential harm. School counselors have the
opportunity to educate students on drug use and adjust their perceptions. Winters, et al.
(2007) found that helping adolescents adjust their perception toward substance use and
recognize that substance use is not normative within their age group helps these students
recognize the problem within themselves. School counselors can influence children and
adolescents through interventions in order to help them avoid harmful substance use and
the negative academic impacts that accompany it.
Intervening with Students Using Substances
When schools identify students who are using substances, they have the
opportunity to implement interventions that can help the child or adolescent reduce or
abstain from use. Identifying substance use early allows program implementation to
begin sooner, and program effectiveness is enhanced when it is started before the onset of
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significant substance use concerns or disorders (Winters, et al., 2007). Over the past
several years, brief interventions have gained popularity for working with students who
are using substances (Winters, et al., 2007). These interventions aid students in learning
skills such as refusal skills, reframing expectations of the social benefits of drug use, and
interpersonal skills (Winters, et al., 2007). Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to
Treatment (SBIRT) programs are found to be effective (Winters, et al., 2012). These
programs use universal screening for all students to identify who would benefit from
services, then provides education and awareness of the risks of substance use. When
students build skills and gain awareness from SBIRT programs, they can potentially
change their views on substance use and learn how to avoid substances. Some students
with more significant concerns, however, may not benefit from brief intervention in the
schools. These students are referred to community resources for more intensive or
prolonged treatment.
While school counselors are some of the most well-equipped personnel within a
school to administer substance use interventions, there is some training that is
recommended before implementing them with students. First, Winters, et al. (2007)
advise that those who administer substance use interventions have training in counseling
services. Furthermore, they should also be trained in the implementation of the
intervention so they can do so effectively and with the greatest benefit for the student
(Winters, et al. 2007). These researchers also suggest that school counselors examine
their own beliefs and comfort with students who are using substances. While abstinence
from substances is the ideal goal, current intervention programs have made a paradigm
shift to harm reduction rather than abstinence. School counselors are advised to reflect on
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their morals and evaluate whether they are comfortable with helping students reduce the
harm of their substance use rather than accomplishing complete abstinence (Winters, et
al., 2007). A harm reduction approach works within a student’s level of readiness for
behavior change and therefore yields improved outcomes.
Studies have shown statistically significant benefits from substance use
intervention in children and adolescents. In a study by Serafini, et al. (2016), the
researchers looked at how a student’s personal stage of change impacted the effectiveness
of the substance use intervention. They looked at students with a range of beliefs about
their own substance use including students who were not thinking about making a change
in their level of use, students who did want to change their level of use, and students who
did not see an issue with their level of use but were forced to participate in the
intervention. The students in the Action group, those who wanted to change, had the
highest reduction in substance use (Serafini, et al., 2016). Those in the Coerced Action
group, however, also showed similar results to the Action group (Serafini, et al., 2016).
Although this group was forced into this intervention without seeing an issue with their
use behaviors, they still benefited from the intervention. This indicates that school
counselors can implement substance use interventions with students at different stages of
the change process and find some success in reducing their substance use and the harm
associated with it.
School Counselors’ Role in Helping Students Using Substances
School counselors are trained to provide mental health services, which may
include substance use intervention, and are the most likely school personnel to do so
(Burrow-Sanchez, et al., 2008). Their abilities allow them to administer screeners to
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determine which students might need interventions and facilitate individual and group
counseling sessions to help students develop skills needed to reduce and avoid substance
use. Standardized screening instruments exist to make identifying students and
understanding their use easy for school counselors and other school personnel (BurrowSanchez, et al., 2008). Additionally, school counselors can educate students on different
substances and their dangers, teach healthy coping skills, and build upon their current
strengths (Paolini, 2016). This skill development will help ensure substance use does not
impede upon students’ academic, personal, or vocational goals (Paolini, 2016). With the
knowledge and ability to provide mental health services, school counselors are in a
position to connect and intervene with students who are using substances.
School counselors also have the ability to consult and collaborate with teachers,
parents, and other school personnel in order to determine what students would benefit
from substance use intervention and how to make the intervention as effective as
possible. Not only are school counselors able to use their skills individually to benefit
students, but they recognize that in order for the child to experience positive change
regarding their substance use behaviors, changes need to occur within the systems of
which the child or adolescent is a part (Lambie & Davis, 2007). This includes making
changes within the school and at home, therefore collaborating with teachers and family
members. Counselors currently report spending large portions of their time consulting
with teachers, administrators, and parents regarding the academic, social, personal, and
career needs of their students (Burrow-Sanchez, et al., 2008). Because they are already in
communication with these other stakeholders in a student’s life, this allows them the
ability to expand this consultation to include substance use. Collaborating with other
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people who know the students allows the school counselor to gain a holistic picture of the
students and thus implement interventions that will provide the greatest benefits to the
students (Lambie & Davis, 2007). In addition to collaborating with teachers and parents
for the benefit of the child or adolescent at school, counselors can also act as liaisons
between the school and any community services, offer outside referrals to the family, and
provide support to the student’s family (Paolini, 2016). Depending on the student’s level
of use, the school may not be the best suited to help them overcome or reduce their
substance use. In this case, the child would likely benefit from outside services and
counseling. School counselors have the ability to consult and collaborate with families
and other professionals in order to determine the best course of action for each student.
There are also several barriers to the role of a school counselor in implementing
substance use interventions and to students receiving services. Some schools enact zero
tolerance policies in regard to substance use and may not see a need for school counselors
to provide services to students who are using substances (Burrow-Sanchez, et al., 2008).
In schools with zero tolerance policies, administrators may not see the benefit of
substance use interventions, and therefore not support school counselors in using these
interventions (Burrow-Sanchez, et al., 2008). Administrators may also not view substance
use intervention as a role of the school, but instead as a treatment that should be provided
within the community (Winters, et al., 2007). This could mean that school counselors
who have the skills to intervene with students who are using substances will not have the
opportunity to practice their skills, and school counselors who do not have the skills will
most likely not have the opportunity to gain them through training and professional
development. There may also be time constraints that inhibit school counselors from
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providing substance use intervention services. Burrow-Sanchez and Lopez (2009) found
that school counselors indicated a lack of time to provide direct services to students and
said most of their day was spent in front of a computer handling scheduling concerns.
Because of this, they are forced to refer the students who are using substances to outside
providers. While school counselors are able to help students who are using substances,
barriers within the school may prevent their ability to provide direct services to students
in need. Furthermore, stigma and the negative assumptions around substance use may
prevent school personnel from intervening (Fisher, et al. 2016). For example, schools
may be concerned about their reputation if the community learns their students are using
substances. These barriers prevent students from accessing important interventions and
services.
School Counselors’ Perceived Self-Efficacy in Substance Use Intervention
While school counselors are trained to provide services related to substance use
(American School Counselor Association, 2019), they have strengths and weaknesses
within themselves that contribute to their ability to implement effective interventions.
School counselors indicated that an area of strength for them is consultation with others,
such as teachers and parents (Burrow-Sanchez, et al., 2008; Burrow-Sanchez & Lopez,
2009). Their consistent communication with parents and teachers provides them with a
level of confidence when they need to speak with them regarding a student who is using
substances. The two greatest areas of weakness identified by school counselors were
screening or assessment and individual interventions (Burrow-Sanchez, et al., 2008). This
means that school counselors do not feel confident in screening students to identify who
would benefit from interventions and intervening with students who are using substances
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in a one-on-one setting; however, they also identified these two areas as being the most
important in substance use intervention (Burrow-Sanchez & Lopez, 2009). Winters, et al.
(2007) indicated that a screening assessment must be conducted before determining
whether a student will benefit from interventions. School counselors are able to use
premade screening tools to assess and identify students. There are evidence-based and
easy-to-score screeners for use in identifying students who are using substances and
would benefit from interventions (Winters, et al., 2007). These tools have been developed
for use by professionals in order to identify students more effectively and efficiently.
The overall conclusion from studies looking at school counselors’ competence in
substance use intervention is that school counselors require more training in the area of
substance use (Burrow-Sanchez, et al., 2008). More training and skill development would
likely give school counselors a greater sense of confidence in their abilities because they
would have the opportunity to gain knowledge and practice their skills. Graduate training
programs for school counselors, however, may not educate their students in the area of
substance use support and intervention. According to the American School Counselor
Association (2018), only three states require their school counselors to receive graduate
training in substance abuse. Because so few states mandate this coursework for their
school counselors, graduate programs likely do not consider teaching this topic a priority.
School counselors have strongly endorsed their willingness to attend training and
professional development to gain skills in substance use intervention (Burrow-Sanchez &
Lopez, 2009). There are areas of substance use intervention that school counselors do not
feel fully competent in, but their strengths and willingness to learn can help them grow in
this area.
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School Psychology and Collaboration
A study by Dassira (2019) investigated the training and abilities of school
psychologists around substance use. According to the responses from the survey she
administered to school psychologists in Virginia, half of the respondents indicated they
did not receive any graduate training in substance use assessment and intervention. Most
felt they were either not at all prepared or only slightly prepared to provide these services
in schools (Dassira, 2019). This could indicate that their lack of graduate training in
substance use support and intervention diminishes their knowledge and abilities to help
students who are using substances. Although the school psychologists who participated in
the survey indicated a lack of self-efficacy in providing substance use services, they did
indicate that students in their schools were using substances and said there was a need for
substance use treatment. Despite the need for substance use intervention and support in
schools, a lack of knowledge and skills in this area amongst school personnel such as
psychologists and counselors may prevent students from receiving treatment.
School psychologists do, however, receive graduate training in consultation and
collaboration. According to Dassira (2019), collaboration between school professionals
can establish a wide-range of skills, knowledge, and competencies. School psychologists
can work together with school counselors to determine their personal strengths and
weaknesses in substance use support and intervention and use their individual skills in
collaboration to help students who are using substances. According to a study by Choi, et
al. (2008), there is a growing need for collaboration between these two professions due to
a movement toward more school-based mental health services and the potential overlap
in skills and training between school counselors and school psychologists. Working
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collaboratively in their buildings will allow both professionals to share ideas and gain
new knowledge in order to provide effective treatment for their students. Choi, et al.,
(2008), however, found that school counselors and school psychologists were only
collaborating with each other on approximately six to seven cases a year. The researchers
stated that this could add more to each professional’s workload as well as negatively
impact students’ potential to receive comprehensive school-based mental health services
(Choi, et al., 2008). School counselors and school psychologists may have overlapping
training and skills which should be used in collaboration with each other to provide
students with the greatest possible benefit.
Purpose of Study
As demonstrated in the research, school counselors are in an ideal position to
intervene with students who are using substances but may not feel competent in certain
skill areas. Burrow-Sanchez, et al. (2008) state that school counselors are the first line of
defense in delivering mental health services to students, and therefore can build
relationships with students who are using substances. When a school counselor
effectively intervenes with a student who is using substances, they are setting the student
up for academic success. Reducing substance use in a student’s life removes a barrier to
their academic achievement (Burrow-Sanchez & Lopez, 2009). The purpose of this
quantitative study is to identify the substance use intervention areas in which school
counselors feel they have strengths and deficits. In comparing these skills to the ones in
school psychologists reported by Dassira (2019), the two professions can work together
to support each other and develop the skills needed to fully intervene with students who
are using substances.
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Research Questions
The following research questions and hypotheses were generated:
1. Do school counselors feel as though they have the knowledge and skills necessary
to effectively support and intervene with students who are using substances?
2. Did school counselors receive training in substance use intervention in their
graduate program or professional development in the area of substance use since
starting their careers?
3. Do school counselors see substance use intervention as part of their role in the
school?
4. Do school counselors believe increased implementation of substance use
intervention and support is needed in their schools?
5. Do school counselors report similar perceptions and preferences as school
psychologists
for school-based substance use interventions?
Methods
Participants
Participants included a sample of school counselors currently employed in the
state of Virginia. School counselors across the state were contacted by email requesting
their participation in the survey. All participants had a graduate level degree in the area of
School Counseling. Thirteen school counselors completed the survey about their
experience intervening with and supporting students who are using substances. Eleven
respondents indicated they worked in a middle school or high school setting in the past
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three years, so they were prompted to complete the entire survey and answer questions
about their experiences with these students (N=11). The majority of participants had a
Master’s degree (81.8%), and a smaller percentage had a Doctorate degree (18.1%). All
participants indicated they worked in a public-school setting. Participants’ experience
working as a school counselor ranged from one to 25 years, with an average of 12.1
years. Most participants indicated their school counselor to student ratio was one to 200300 (63.6%), while some indicated their ratio was one to 300-400 (36.4%). No other
demographic information was collected.
Instrumentation
A previously developed survey was modified to pertain to school counselors and
was administered throughout the state to assess current substance use practices and
opinions. The original survey was initially developed and used in research by Margaret
Dassira (2019), a previous James Madison University School Psychology student. The
questions in the modified survey ask about participants’ training and professional
development in substance use, collaboration with other school personnel in substance use
intervention, and the prevalence and need for substance use intervention in their schools.
The survey was comprised of closed-ended questions with a space for participants to
share additional thoughts and feelings at the end. The first research question, do school
counselors feel as though they have the knowledge and skills necessary to effectively
support and intervene with students who are using substances, was answered by the
following survey questions: 11, 16, 21, 22, 23, 26, and 27. The second research question,
did school counselors receive training in substance use intervention in their graduate
program or professional development in the area of substance use since starting their
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careers, was answered by the following survey questions: 19, 20, 24, and 28. The third
research question, do school counselors see substance use intervention as part of their
role in the school, was answered by the following survey questions: 7, 8, 9, 31, and 32.
The fourth research question, do school counselors believe increased implementation of
substance use intervention and support is needed in their schools, was answered by the
following survey questions: 10, 12, 14, 18, 25, 29, and 30. The fifth research question
was answered through t-tests and comparing the data of this study to the data acquired by
Dassira (2019).
Procedures
Originally, the survey was sent to the School Counseling Specialist at the Virginia
Department of Education for distribution to Directors of School Counseling and Student
Services throughout the state of Virginia with instructions to send the survey to school
counselors within their respective districts. This resulted in a low response rate, so
Institution Review Board (IRB) approval was obtained to send the survey to the Directors
of School Counseling and Student Services of each district in Virginia. The directors then
sent the survey to the school counselors in their district. Several directors said researchers
needed district approval in order to send out surveys, so the survey was not distributed in
those districts. The recruitment email contained a link to a survey through QuestionPro
and asked participants to contribute to research about substance use in their schools and
their intervention skills. Confidentiality was maintained by excluding identifying and
demographic information from the survey questions; all responses were anonymous.
Approval from the IRB at James Madison University was obtained before sending out the
survey. Participation was voluntary and the school counselors were informed of their
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ability to withdraw from the survey at any time without penalty. Consent was
acknowledged when they clicked on the link to participate in the survey. There was
minimal risk of harm due to participation occurring through email. Ethical issues, such as
deception and emotional or physical harm, were not relevant to participants in this study.
Data Analysis
Statistical analyses included descriptive statistics, including frequency. These
analyses were used in order to interpret patterns of perceptions and opinions from
participants’ responses. Furthermore, the analysis investigated similarities between the
data from this research and the data from Dassira (2019) regarding school psychologists.
T-tests were conducted to investigate similarities in the data. The Levene’s Test for
Equality of Variances was used, and equal variances were assumed for every t-test. These
comparisons were used to develop suggestions for collaboration and areas for growth
between school counselors and school psychologists in order to use their skills for the
greatest benefit for students.
Results
All participants (100%) indicated providing mental health services, but the
majority (81.8%) said they do not provide direct services for substance use or administer
substance use screeners. All participants (100%) noted that the level of resources for
substance use at their schools was low to medium, and all participants (100%) do see an
increased need for intervention and services for substance use in their schools.
Substance Use by Students
One survey question asked participants what types of substances they were aware
of students in their schools using. School counselors indicated marijuana (26.3%) and
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tobacco (26.3%) were the most commonly used substances, followed by alcohol (21.1%).
There was an ‘other’ option for this question, and several participants noted they knew of
students using ‘vapes.’ Participants also noted use of opioids, inhalants, oxycontin, LSD,
and sedatives to a lesser degree. The independent samples t-test showed these results
were not significantly different from the results Dassira (2019) found when she surveyed
school psychologists (p>.05). The school psychologist participants indicated marijuana
(22.3%) and alcohol (20.2%) were the most commonly used drugs, followed by tobacco
(18.9%). Use of amphetamines, opioids, inhalants, oxycontin, sedatives, cocaine,
hallucinogens, ecstasy, and LSD were also noted by participants (Dassira, 2019).
Participants across surveys were able to select multiple options according to the
substance use they perceived in their schools, and the number of selections (n) is
reflected below (Table 1).
Table 1
Student Drug Use Comparison t-Test

Type of Drugs Used

n
471

Two-Sided p
0.323

Consultation with Other School Personnel
The school counselor participants indicated they believed that school counselors
(33.3%), school psychologists (20.8%), school social workers (16.7%), and school nurses
(16.7%) were the school personnel who were most clinically prepared to intervene with
students who are using substances. Despite participants stating that school psychologists
were one of the most clinically prepared professions to provide substance use
intervention, the school counselor participants indicated that they never (36.4%) or rarely
(27.3%) consulted with school psychologists regarding students’ substance use concerns.
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The profession they were most likely to consult with was other school counselors. Results
showed that participants also sometimes consulted with school nurses and administration,
such as the principal or assistant principal. Additionally, while school counselors
indicated that they never or rarely consult with school psychologist on substance use
concerns, they rated school psychologists as one of the professions they would be most
likely to collaborate with on a substance use intervention.
Compared to the school psychologist survey data from Dassira (2019), there were
several statistically significant differences in consultation with other professions between
school counselors and school psychologists, as shown in the independent samples t-test.
School counselors indicated they were likely to consult with school nurses (p<.05) and
administrators (p<.05) at a greater rate than school psychologists. There were no
significant differences between school counselors and school psychologists in
consultation with teachers and school social workers (p>.05). The number of participants
(n) that selected each profession are listed below.
Table 2
School Personnel Consultation t-Tests
Profession
Teacher
School Nurse
Social Worker
Administration

n
116
115
116
116

Two-Sided p
.231
.019
.639
<.001

Training and Preparedness for Substance Use Services
The majority of school counselor participants indicated learning about substance
use screening and intervention during their graduate training (72.7%). One participant
indicated substance use screening and intervention were never mentioned, and two
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participants did not recall whether or how often it was discussed. There is a statistically
significant difference in substance use screening and intervention graduate training
between the school counselor participants and the school psychologist participants
(Dassira, 2019). While 72.7% of school counselors said substance use screening and
interventions were discussed, 50.5% of school psychologists said this topic was not
discussed at all.
Table 3
Graduate Training in Substance Use Screening and Intervention t-Test

Graduate Training

n
111

Two-Sided p
<.001

Table 4
Frequency of Graduate Training in Substance Use Screening and Intervention
Profession
School Psychologist

School Counselor

Training Frequency
Not at all
Part of one class
More than one course
A complete course
Not at all
Part of one class
More than one course
A complete course

n
53
36
10
3
1
3
3
2

After graduate training, despite the majority of school counselors indicating they
did learn about substance use screening and interventions, most school counselor
participants said they felt little (63.6%) or not at all prepared (18.1%) to provide
interventions or supports to students in the schools. There is a statistically significant
difference in how prepared school counselors feel compared to how prepared school
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psychologists feel in intervening with students who are using substances; school
counselors felt more prepared than school psychologists (p<.05).
Table 5
Feelings of Preparedness in Substance Use Intervention t-Test
n
112

Preparedness

Two-Sided p
.023

Table 6
Feelings of Preparedness Frequencies
Profession
School Psychologist

School Counselor

Preparedness
Not at all
Little
Satisfactorily
Well
Not at all
Little
Satisfactorily
Well

n
46
49
5
1
2
7
1
1

Most school counselors felt as though they need more training and education in all areas
of substance use support and intervention, including screening and identifying students,
selecting appropriate materials or programs for intervention, and execution of evidencebased interventions. Execution of interventions was the area the most school counselors
indicated needing more training. Participants were able to select more than one area of
support in which they felt they needed additional training.
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Table 7
Additional Training Area Frequencies
Profession
School Counselor

Area
Screening and identification
Selection of materials and programs
Execution of interventions

n
8
8
10

Participants noted that in the past year, they participated in zero to three
continuing education hours related to substance use intervention, with a mean of .73
hours. Most indicated they would participate in additional training on substance use
intervention and screening for students, if given the opportunity (90.0%); however, they
also reported that their priority for receiving additional training was low (54.5%) to
moderate (36.7%). According to an independent samples t-test, there is not a statistically
significant difference in the priority to receive additional training between school
counselors and school psychologists (p>.05).
Table 8
Priority to Receive Training in Substance Use Intervention t-Test

Training Priority

n
112

Two-Sided p
.956

Table 9
Training Priority Frequencies
Profession
School Psychologist

School Counselor

Training Priority
High
Moderate
Low
High
Moderate
Low

n
6
42
53
1
4
6
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School Need and Responsibility for Substance Use Intervention
Every participant noted there was a need for increased substance use support and
intervention in their schools. Their responses show that most school counselors believe
their students have a moderate to strong need for substance use intervention services
(81.8%); however, most school counselors said their schools did not have a school-wide
substance use intervention program (60.0%). The independent samples t-test did not
show a statistically significant difference between school counselors and school
psychologists in their beliefs of the need for substance use interventions (p>.05). All
participants also indicated they believe school-based interventions are slightly to
moderately effective.
Table 10
Students’ Need for Substance Use Intervention t-Test

Need for Treatment

n
112

Two-Sided p
.084

The majority of school counselor participants indicated they believed it was the
school’s responsibility to provide short-term intervention for substance use (63.6%).
Several participants stated it was the school’s responsibility to provide both short- and
long-term intervention (18.2%) and several participants noted they did not believe it was
the school’s responsibility to provide any treatment (18.2%). Additionally, most
participants believed substance use intervention is one of their roles as a school counselor
(72.7%), but several school counselors did not believe it is one of their roles (27.3%).
The t-test shows there is not a statistically significant difference in both feelings about the
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school’s responsibility to provide services and the effectiveness of school-based
interventions between school counselors and school psychologists (p>.05).
Table 11
School Responsibility to Provide Substance Use Intervention t-Test

School Responsibility

n
112

Two-Sided p
.077

Table 12
Frequencies for Role of a School Counselor to Provide Substance Use Intervention
Profession
School Counselor

Role for Treatment
Yes; short-term only
Yes; short- and long-term
No

n
7
1
3

Table 13
Effectiveness of School-Based Substance Use Intervention t-Test

Effectiveness

n
109

Two-Sided p
.742

Discussion
School counselors can be an important mental health and educational support
resource for students, which potentially involves supporting students who are using
substances. Students identify school counselors as one of the people with whom they feel
comfortable discussing substance use concerns (Burrow-Sanchez & Lopez, 2009). While
school counselors are in a position professionally to support students who are using
substances, the survey data shows they may not feel prepared or competent enough to
intervene. Survey data, however, shows the majority of participants (72.7%) see
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substance use screening and intervention as one of their roles as a school counselor.
Substance use is a mental health concern, so without school counselors providing
screening and intervention, there are likely few other school personnel who can provide
services. These factors could impact the school’s ability to identify students who are
using substances and provide evidence-based interventions. While both school counselors
and school psychologists do not feel prepared to provide substance use support and
intervention, school counselors likely feel more prepared. There is a statistically
significant difference in the feelings of preparedness between school counselors and
school psychologists in providing screenings and interventions for substance use. This
could be due in part to the majority of school psychologists indicating they did not
receive any graduate training in substance use screening and intervention.
Working in a school building with various professions allows for consultation and
collaboration with school personnel who have differences in their education and
knowledge around different topics, such as substance use support. School counselors
reported consulting with teachers, administrators, and parents on students’ academic,
social, personal, and career needs (Burrow-Sanchez, et al., 2008). Survey data suggests
that, in regards to substance use concerns, school counselors are most likely to consult
with other school counselors, administrators, and school nurses. They indicated that
school counselors, school psychologists, school social workers, and school nurses were
the most clinically prepared to intervene with students using substances; however, they
did not note high rates of consultation with school psychologists or social workers. While
school counselors indicated they believed school psychologists were clinically prepared
for substance use intervention, survey data from Dassira (2019) indicated school
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psychologists themselves do not feel prepared to work with these students and may not
have covered the topic in their graduate training. There is a disconnect between how
school counselors view the preparedness of school psychologists and school
psychologists’ self-efficacy in substance use intervention. With both school counselor
and school psychologist participants indicating they do not feel clinically prepared to
provide substance use support and intervention, there is an opportunity for the two
professions to work together, share their knowledge and skills, and participate in
additional trainings or professional development. This could potentially help both
professions feel more competent in intervening with students.
Both school counselors and school psychologists displayed similar beliefs about
school-based substance use intervention, according to their respective survey results.
They saw a need in their schools for increased services and viewed it as one of their
professional roles. With these school-based professionals seeing a need for increased
services, there is an opportunity for collaboration to not only share knowledge regarding
substance use intervention, but to share the responsibility. In the survey, several school
counselors noted that they do not provide substance use services because they do not
have time to do so. Sharing this responsibility with another profession could reduce the
load of providing services to students individually.
The substances being used by students noted in the survey responses from both
school counselors and school psychologists is consistent with previous research. High
school students have consistently reported using alcohol, tobacco, and marijuana
(Burrow-Sanchez & Lopez, 2009). Substance use is prevalent in the schools, and school
counselors noted in the surveys that there is a need for increased services in their schools;
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however, they also indicated that the level of resources their schools had for screening
and intervention was low to medium. This lack of resources negatively impacts school
counselors’ and school psychologists’ practice and familiarity with screenings and
interventions, thus hindering their self-efficacy in carrying out services for substance use.
School counselors indicated feeling like they needed more training in all areas of
substance use intervention such as screening and identification, selection of materials,
and execution of evidence-based interventions. Despite feeling the need for more training
and seeing a need for services in the schools, both school counselor and school
psychologist participants indicated a low to moderate priority to receive additional
training in this area in the upcoming school year. This discrepancy in student need for
services compared to providers’ desire to gain the necessary skills is potentially
preventing students from receiving necessary intervention.
Limitations
There are several limitations to this study. First, survey participants were limited
to school counselors practicing in the state of Virginia. Furthermore, the participants were
limited to the school counselors who received the survey from their district’s director of
school counseling or director of student services. Some directors were unable to send the
survey to their school counselors due to their district’s guidelines and approval process
for research participation. This may have been the reason for the small number of
participants, another limitation to the study. The responses from the eleven participants
who completed the survey may not reflect the views of other school counselors in
Virginia or throughout the United States. The directors who were unable to send the
survey to their school counselors because of the research approval process in their district
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were typically from larger school districts. Counselors from smaller districts received the
survey without needing to go through an approval process. This could impact responses
because opinions and background knowledge may be different between school counselors
in smaller districts compared to school counselors in larger districts.
Another potential limitation of this study is the survey. Some questions may be
vague or interpreted differently by each participant. For example, one questions asked
about participation in professional development post-graduate school, but the question
did not specifically name substance use. One participant noted that the questions was
confusing because they did not know if they were supposed to be indicating how many
professional development hours they participated in related to substance use or in
general. These limitations could have impacted the number and type of participant, as
well as the participants understanding of the survey questions.
Future Research
The survey results show there is a need for increased substance in schools and
more training or education for both school counselors and school psychologists in
providing screenings and interventions. One area for potential future research is to
investigate why school counselors view school psychologists as clinically prepared to
intervene with and support students who are using substances but never or rarely consult
with school psychologists. This could help uncover barriers to consultation and increase
communication between these two professions.
Another area for future research is investigating barriers to professional
development in substance use intervention and why both school counselors and school
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psychologists have a low to moderate priority for receiving additional training or
education. This could identify reasons why feelings of preparedness are low but these
professions do not prioritize gaining more knowledge in substance use support and
intervention.
Both school counselors and school psychologists identify a high need for
substance use intervention and support among students and view providing these services
as one of their professional roles. Going forward, graduate programs and school districtlevel administrators should consider providing education or professional development in
school-based substance use services in order to increase awareness of their effectiveness
and accessibility. Additionally, school districts should consider creating support teams
specific to substance use intervention. This would allow different professions to ask
questions and share knowledge with their colleagues in order to generate new ideas and
build competency in providing substance use support. Creating teams would identify
faculty within the district who are passionate about substance use intervention and
motivated to establish district-wide programs to support students. These district-wide
programs and protocols for addressing substance use would ensure homogenous support
across schools and potentially redirect the district’s approach from disciplining students
who are using substances to helping them reduce and overcome their use.
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Appendix A
DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION
1. In the last 3 years, have you been regularly assigned to a middle or high school
(i.e. working with adolescents)?
a. Yes
b. No
If you responded NO to question 1, you may stop taking this survey. Thank you for your
participation. If you responded YES, please continue to question 2.
2. Years practicing as a school counselor in the school setting (include present year)
_____________
3. Highest degree earned (e.g., bachelors, masters, specialist, doctorate)
_____________
4. What type of school(s) do you serve in your current position?
a. Private
b. Public
c. Other
5. In your current position, what is the school counselor to student ratio?
a. 1: <100
b. 1: 100-200
c. 1: 200-300
d. 1: 300-400
e. 1: >400
6. Please indicate the amount of time you would prefer to spend providing mental
health services, including substance use intervention services, than you are right
now:
a. More time
b. Less time
c. The same amount of time
II. SUBSTANCE USE SERVICES PROVIDED
Related to current substance use screening and intervention programs in your schools.
7. Do you provide mental health services (i.e. counseling)?
a. Yes
b. No
8. Do you provide direct services for substance use?
a. Yes
b. No
9. Do you ever administer substance use screeners in your schools?
a. Yes
b. No
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If YES, then ask:
i. What types of screeners have you used for student substance use?
(check all that apply)
i.
CRAFFT
ii. NIDA Drug Use Screening Tool
iii. Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT)
iv.
Opioid Risk Tool
v.
Brief Screener for Alcohol, Tobacco, and other Drugs
(BSTAD)
vi.
Screening 2 Brief Intervention (S2BI)
vii.
CAGE
viii. CAGE-AID (Adapted to include Drug Use)
ix.
Other: ________________________
If NO, then ask: Why? ________________________
10. Do you see a need for increased substance use intervention and services in your
school?
a. Yes b. No
11. How many times have you provided intervention or support services to a student
specifically for their substance use?
a. 0-2
b. 3-5
c. 5-7
d. 7+
12. Based on your experience, what types of substances are being used or abused by
students in your schools? (check all that apply)
a. Alcohol
b. Tobacco
c. Marijuana
d. Amphetamines
e. Cocaine
f. Opioids
g. Inhalants
h. Hallucinogens
i. OxyContin
j. Ecstasy (MDMA)
k. LSD
l. Sedative
m. Other: _____________
13. What types of substance use intervention programs have you used for student
substance abuse?
________________________
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14. In your schools, are there school-wide substance use intervention programs?
a. Yes
b. No
If the answer is Yes, ask: Are you involved in them?
i.
Yes
ii. No
If the answer is No, ask: Do you see a need for them at your school?
i.
Yes
ii. No
15. For the following professions, rate how often you consult with each school
professional about students’ substance use concerns: (i.e. never, rarely,
sometimes, often, or always)
a. Teachers _________________
b. Social workers _____________
c. School psychologist ____________
d. School nurses ______________
e. Another School counselor ___________
f. Administration (Principal or AP)______________
g. Other: _____________________
16. Indicate the individuals you think would be clinically prepared to intervene in
providing substance use services: (check all that apply)
a. School social worker
b. School counselor
c. School nurse
d. School psychologist
e. Teachers
f. Administration (Principal or AP)
g. Other: _________
17. Who would you be more likely to collaborate with in providing substance use
intervention services in schools? (Circle one)
a. School social worker
b. School counselor
c. School nurse
d. School psychologist
e. Teachers
f. Administration (Principal or AP)
g. Other: _________

34
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18. What is your perception of the level of substance use resources available in your
schools?
a. High
b. Medium
c. Low
III. SUBSTANCE USE WORKSHOPS/TRAINING

Related to previous experience in terms of training and workshops.
19. In graduate school (training in school counseling), how often were substance use
assessments and interventions mentioned?
a. Not at all
b. Part of one class
c. More than one class
d. A complete course
e. Other: __________
20. After graduate school for school counseling, have you received training through:
(check all that apply)
a. Courses
b. Workshops
c. Online
d. Other: _________
If selected, how many courses or workshops have you participated in?
____________________
21. After completing your graduate school training (e.g., courses, practicum,
internship), how prepared did you feel to provide services related to substance use
screening/interventions in the schools? (circle one)
0 - Not at All Prepared
1 - Little Prepared
2 - Satisfactorily Prepared
3 - Well Prepared
4 - Extremely Prepared
22. As of this moment, how prepared do you feel to provide services related to
substance use screening/interventions in the schools? (circle one)
0 - Not at All Prepared
1 - Little Prepared
2 - Satisfactorily Prepared
3 - Well Prepared
4 - Extremely Prepared
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23. In what area of substance use intervention do you feel you need more training or
education?
a. Screening and Identification of students
b. Selection of materials or programs for substance use intervention
c. Execution of evidence-based interventions
d. Other: ____________________________
24. Approximately how many of your continuing education hours were devoted or
allocated to substance use training last year?
_____________

IV. INTEREST AND NEED FOR SUBSTANCE USE PROGRAMS
25. Should schools get into long-term intervention services with adolescents?
a. Yes
b. No
Comment: ______________
26. If you had the opportunity, would you participate in receiving additional training
on administering substance use screenings to students in schools?
a. Yes
b. No
Comment: ________________
27. If you had the opportunity, would you participate in receiving additional training
on providing substance use intervention services to students in schools?
a. Yes
b. No
Comment: ________________
28. What is your priority in receiving additional training during the 2022-2023 school
year?
a. High
b. Medium
c. Low
29. How strongly do you believe students in your school need intervention for
substance use?
0 - Not at All
1 - Little
2 - Somewhat
3 - Moderately
4 - Strongly
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30. Do you believe it is the school’s responsibility to provide substance use
intervention to students?
a. Yes: Short-term treatment only
b. Yes: Long-term treatment only
c. Yes: Both, short- and long-term treatment
d. No
31. Do you believe it is one of your roles as a school counselor to provide substance
use intervention to students?
a. Yes: Short-term treatment only
b. Yes: Long-term treatment only
c. Yes: Both, short- and long-term treatment
d. No
32. How effective do you believe school-based interventions are?
a. Significantly
b. Moderately
c. Slightly
d. Not at all
Do you have anything else you would like to share? ____________________________________
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Appendix B
Consent to Participate in Research
Identification of Investigators & Purpose of Study
You are being asked to participate in a research study conducted by Monica Holtz from
James Madison University. The purpose of this study is to investigate the self-efficacy of
school counselors in supporting and intervening with students who are using substances.
This study will contribute to the researcher’s completion of her Educational Specialist
thesis.
Research Procedures
This study consists of an online survey that will be administered to individual participants
through QuestionPro (an online survey tool). You will be asked to provide answers to a
series of questions related to your personal feelings about your abilities in substance use
intervention and support.
Time Required
Participation in this study will require 15-30 minutes of your time, depending on the
detail of your answers.
Risks
The investigator does not perceive more than minimal risks from your involvement in
this study (that is, no risks beyond the risks associated with everyday life).
Benefits
Potential benefits from participation in this study include potential reflection on and
increased knowledge of one’s one abilities and self-efficacy in the area of substance use
intervention and support. Information gained from this study may benefit students who
are using substances as well as school counselors in identifying areas for growth in
regards to substance use intervention.
Incentives
You will not receive any compensation for participation in this study.
Confidentiality
Survey answers are completely confidential. While individual responses are obtained and
recorded online through QuestionPro, no identifying information or personal
demographic information will be collected, aside from information related to your role as
a school counselor. The results of this research will be presented to the James Madison
University School Psychology program. All data will be stored in a secure location
accessible only to the researcher. Upon completion of the study, all information will be
destroyed. Final aggregate results will be made available to participants upon request.
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Participation & Withdrawal
Your participation is entirely voluntary. You are free to choose not to participate. Should
you choose to participate, you can withdraw at any time without consequences of any
kind.
Questions about the Study
If you have questions or concerns during the time of your participation in this study, or
after its completion or you would like to receive a copy of the final aggregate results of
this study, please contact:
Researcher’s Name
Advisor’s Name
Monica Holtz
Debi Kipps-Vaughan
Department
Department
School Psychology
School Psychology
James Madison University
James Madison University
Email Address
Telephone: (540) 568-4557
holtzmk@dukes.jmu.edu
Email Address
kippsvdx@jmu.edu
Questions about Your Rights as a Research Subject
Dr. Lindsey Harvell-Bowman
Chair, Institutional Review Board
James Madison University
(540) 568-2611
harve2la@jmu.edu
Giving of Consent
I have read this consent form and I understand what is being requested of me as a
participant in this study. I freely consent to participate. The investigator provided me with
a copy of this form through email. I certify that I am at least 18 years of age. By clicking
on the link below, and completing and submitting this confidential online survey, I am
consenting to participate in this research.
https://jmu.questionpro.com/t/ATSKMZrfnT
Monica Holtz _________ 3/11/22
Name of Researcher
Date

This study has been approved by the IRB, protocol #22-3106.

